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could not be prepared; '.--

On account of sickness in C. W,
Davis' family his daughter: Miss
Annie came; home from Union
Mills where she has been in
school for some . time. : She will
attend Hillcrest Institute when
possible f - jV-.- . '".:;

'

Wanted: Fifty basket makers
at v one ; -- Mountain Industries,
Tryon, N, C.

'

v v
"

Entered as second-clas- s matte April 28
"1915 at the post office at Tryon, North
Carolina under act of March 3, 1879.

i Foreign Advertising Keprestrm
THE.AMER1CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

THE BANK'S STATEMENT

Is given to the public so that
the public may see for itself just
the condition of-- the institution. , ;

The amount - of deposits, the.
amount of money borrowed by ?

the bajik v on time loans, the --

amount deposited by. savings de-

positors all are shown. - Also' all
the bank's resources are shown,
so that any man may read the ;
statement and know jiist the
condition of the bank.-- .' : -

OUR STATEMENT AF PEARS IN THIS

: : ISSUE.

THERE'S A REASONv x jjed Mountain

0 We are having sonie
weather ;now. ,

'
fine

We had a box supper at Sunny
View, November 24th, .which
ammounted to $17.45. Miss
Clara Edwards got the cake.

A. F, ; Dimsdale visited. his
daughter Mrs. F. R. ; Coggfhs
Sunday;;;--; :

Martin Gilbert was a caller at
W. D. Helton's Sunday. -

Mrs. King Stepp visited her
mother Mrs. A. F. Dimsdale
Sunday. '

; . ; f I

Wanted: Fifty basket makers
at once. Mountain Industries,
Tryon, N. C. ' --

,

Mrs. N.- - L. Lynch . is very ill
at this writing. '

.
(

We had a Thanksgiving pro-
gram at Sunny View Wednesday,
also had an .interesting debate
resolved that wood was more im-

portant than coal. On the
affirmative were Arkansas Jack-
son and Bessie Helton, on. the

For the law that requires banks
throughout the United States toMrs. B. L. Wilson left here

Sunday for Lahdrum, S. C. ;
-- 'Mrs.- - W. N.. Dimsdale visited
MrsV J. Br Wilson Sunday after
noon. ;

? h ) "

v Wanted) Fifty. basket makers
at once. Mountain Industries,
Tryon, N. C, ;

print, at stated intervals full and
complete and accurate state-
ments of their-resource- s and lia-

bilities: The reason is not that
the officials bf: the State or the
Nation, shall be thus given an in-

sight into the financial conditions
of the bank, for the Government
Bank Officials make their invest
tigations before the statement is
prepared. They go into the
bank's affairs with the most min- -

Read it and then come in and
let us talk investment with ycu.
We recommend safest, invest-
ments that pay fair rates of iii-- :
terest. 4. ' ' l v

--
;

BANK OF TRYON
W. T. Liadsey Pres. H. B. Hester, Cas; ier

"Polk Count)' Oldest E inking Institution".

r Do it Now. . .

George and Noah Ruff, - also
Mr. Powell of Spartanburg, were
in this section Saturday and Sun negative were Jav Jackson and

Clarence Stepp. The affirmaiive
j ute care, examine all of the noteswon.

Arkansas , Jackson, v l s i t e d carefully scrutinize the assets,
At, as somohtMly hus yin. 'ever.T;

new day is n new life. we RhonhV
never "put off until , tomorrow, whaf
should, foe done today.";';. ;

.-
-

Emma Helton Sunday. and are convinced that the affairs
- Success to theN News.

day. -

'

;";:v

Posey Wilson and wife, visited
E. Gi Lynch and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Elmina Whiteside visited
at J. B. Wilson's Suday. '"

Miss Martha Jackson visited
Miss"Esther Wilson Sunday.

Little Frank - and Henry Jack-
son were visitors of Waldon Wil-.:so- n

Sunday:
Let's everybody go to Sunday

What .Mrs. Brennenser. of New- -

i

York, Says About Rat Poison
; ' Tried preparations that kill rats,
but RAT-SNA- P is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after kill-

ing. Also like RAT-SNA- P because it
comes in handy cakes, no mixing vwith
other food. You don't ' have to dirty
your hands, it's the best for household
use. " Try RAT-SNA- P. Three sizes.
35c, 65c, $1.25.' Sold and guaranteed

school and make it a success.
Success to the News.

v isRegardless of Priceby E. E. Missildine & Carolina rHard-war- e

Co., Tryon, N. C.

"I Cot Real mad Whert I Lost lyly
Setting Hen." Mrs. Hannan

I went into the hen: house one morn-
ing and found my ,favorite setter dead.
I got real mad. Went to the store,
bought some RAT-SNA- P and in a week
I got six dead rats. Everybody who

7Aboline w

The beautiful fall weather
which we have bean enjoying: so
much has gone and we .farmers
are now wondering why we did

raises poultry should keep R AT-SNA- P"

Three sizes, 35c 65c $1-25- .- Sold and.
guaranteed by E. E. Missildine & Caro- -,

lina Hardware Co., Tryon. N. C. not maKe nay wmie the sun
shined. . However we have
harvested the greater part of our
cotton crop, and have nothing
much to do but spend the money
we received for it. ; r ;

Green River school opened this;

- Sunny View

. Rev. N. K Wright .preached a
very interesting sermon to a good
crowd at Coopers Gap last Sun-
day.", : 1 ; y:

S Misses Clara Edwards, Mary
and Jane Helton, Arkansas Jack-so- n,

;were the afternoon guests of
Mrs, James Bradley last Sunday.

Miss Grace-Wilso- n visited her

Itime in a new up-to-da- te building.
We r congratulate ourselves on
having such a nice building, also
on having three good teachers
who are working to make Green

1 Having decided to quit hand-
ling shoes, we are selling out bur
entire stock of high grade foot-
wear at absolute cost. Now is a
good, time to supply your future
shoe needs. See bills for: prices.

River school the best :, in the
county. We hope their efforts
will hot be in vain and that the

mother this week. .

- Mrs.,W. D. Helton and daughter-M-

ary,, visited her parents
.Thanksgiving. .

There were not many vout at
Sunday school Sunday on account

. of the rain. "

--v- Birch Jackson and King Stepp
made a business trip to Asheville,
last week. - , :

l - Will Corn has taken his little
daughter Ruby, to the hospital to
have" her adenoids and tonsils
removed.

Willie B. McGuinn was a caller

time will soon coirie when we will
have a real high school.

A most beautiful birthday party
was given last Monday evening
by Miss Mamie Gantrell, in honor
of Miss" Armenia Searcy. Quite
a few friends: Were invited and
all report a most delightful time-Man- y

interesting games were
played and after that they. dis-spos- ed

of what a powerful cake!
and all that goes to make such
occasions pleasant followed .


